We have one MISSION—to allow seniors in need to stay in their own homes
safely and with dignity.

NeighborLink Indianapolis Home Repair Program
NeighborLink Indianapolis is a small 501(c)3 nonproﬁt organization that serves Indianapolis, Indiana
with a focus on Marion county. Our mission is to assist low-income seniors and individuals with
disabilities who own their home with home repairs necessary to remain in their own homes safely and
with dignity.
Services provided can include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Plumbing
Furnace
Electrical
Floor repair
Wall repair
Ceiling repair

•
•
•
•
•
•

Yard work
Handrail repair
Grab bars
Ramp repair
Large clean-ups
Door repair

•
•
•
•
•

Window repair
Painting citations
Roof repair
Water in basement
Health Dept. citations

How it works: Individuals contact us through our website or by phone and are guided through a process
to vet their project. The request is posted in our database of projects for our network of volunteers to
assess the issue, recruit the needed help, schedule the work and determine the supplies needed. We
use local volunteers when possible, skilled handymen and local professionals who make their services
available at little or no charge.
Financial Donations: We use grants and donated funds to pay for services when necessary for legal,
safety, or other reasons. More than 90% of donated funds go directly into material costs and contractor
services for necessary skills. NeighborLink has no facility or payroll costs as it is 100% volunteer run.
Our History: Formed in 2013, NeighborLink develops a unique volunteer and community service model
encouraging individuals, neighbors, churches, companies, and other groups to assist our most vulnerable
seniors and help them remain safely in their homes as they age.
Getting involved: Volunteer with us—either as an individual or in a group. Volunteers are how we are
able to provide free home repairs to seniors and individuals with disabilities in need. Donate—ﬁnancial
donations help fund home repairs—everything from the small supplies needed up to large items, like
furnaces, to help keep seniors and individuals with disabilities safely in their homes in every season.
Contact the email or number below to get involved with NeighborLink Indianapolis.
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